
domestic
1. [dəʹmestık] n

1. слуга, прислуга
2. pl
1) товары отечественногопроизводства
2) амер. простые хлопчатобумажные ткани
3) постельное бельё

2. [dəʹmestık] a
1. 1) семейный; домашний

domestic trouble - семейные неприятности
domestic peace - мир в семье
domestic life - семейная жизнь
domestic intelligence snooping - вмешательство секретных служб в личную жизнь граждан
domestic servant - домашняя прислуга
domestic service - работадомашней прислуги
domestic cares - обязанности по дому, домашние дела
domestic science - домоводство

2) бытовой
domestic automation - бытовыеавтоматы, бытовая автоматика
to represent the ultimate in domestic automation - представлять собой вершину бытовой автоматики
water for domestic use - питьевая вода
domestic fuel - бытовое топливо [см. тж. 3]
domestic gas - коммунальный газ

2. внутренний
domestic loan [policy] - внутренний заём [-яя политика]
intervention in the domestic affairs of a country - вмешательство во внутренние дела страны
domestic violence - амер. внутренние беспорядки
domestic dependent nations - амер. «отечественныезависимые народы» (об индейских племенах)
domestic airport - внутренний аэропорт, аэропорт внутренних авиалиний
domestic issues - вопросы внутренней политики
domestic warfare - гражданская война; внутренняя распря
domestic consumption - внутреннее потребление, нужды внутреннего рынка

3. местный; отечественный
domestic wine - вино местного производства
domestic goods - отечественныетовары
domestic fuel - местное топливо [см. тж. 1, 2)]

4. домашний, ручной
domestic animals - домашние животные

5. домоседливый; любящий семейный очаг, домашний уют
domestic man [woman] - домосед [домоседка]

Apresyan (En-Ru)

domestic
do·mes·tic AW [domestic domestics] adjective, noun BrE [dəˈmestɪk] NAmE
[dəˈmestɪk]
adjective
1. usually before noun of or inside a particular country; not foreign or international

• domestic affairs/politics
• domestic flights (= to and from places within a country)
• Output consists of both exports and sales on the domestic market.

Opp:↑foreign

2. only before noun used in the home; connected with the home or family
• domestic appliances
• domestic chores
• the growing problem of domestic violence (= violence between members of the same family)
• domestic service (= the work of a servant in a large house)
3. liking home life; enjoying or good at cooking, cleaning the house, etc

• I'm not a very domestic sort of person.
4. (of animals) kept on farms or as pets; not wild

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from French domestique, from Latin domesticus, from domus ‘house’.
 
Example Bank:

• Even passengers on domestic flights may be required to carry ID.
• He was a chief White House adviser on domestic policy.
• On the domestic front, the prime minister's main concern was the economy.
• The company has made losses in both its domestic and international operations.
• The election campaign has been focused mainly on domestic issues.
• The midfielder has played in two domestic cup games plus a European Cup match.
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Derived Word: ↑domestically

 
noun
1. (also ˌdomestic ˈhelp , ˌdomestic ˈworker ) a servant who works in sb's house, doing the cleaning and other jobs
2. (BrE, informal) a fight between two members of the same family

• The police were called to sort out a domestic.
 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from French domestique, from Latin domesticus, from domus ‘house’.

 

See also: ↑domestic help

domestic
I. do mes tic1 W2 AC /dəˈmestɪk/ BrE AmE adjective

[Word Family: adverb: ↑domestically ; adjective: ↑domestic]

[Date: 1400-1500; Language: French; Origin: domestique, from Latin domesticus, from domus 'house']
1. relating to or happening in one particular country and not involvingany other countries ⇨ foreign

domestic market/economy/demand etc
the booming domestic economy
US foreign and domestic policy
our nation’s domestic affairs
Domestic flights (=flights that stay inside a particular country) go from Terminal 1.

2. [only before noun] relating to family relationships and life at home:
Unfortunately his domestic life wasn’t very happy.

domestic tasks /chores/responsibilities etc
Nowadays there is more sharing of domestic chores.
families that can afford domestic help (=help with cleaning, washing etc)
an organization that supports women facing domestic violence (=violence in a family, especially from a husband to his wife)

3. used in people’s homes:
a new tax on domestic fuel
domestic appliances such as washing machines

4. someone who is domestic enjoys spending time at home and is good at cooking, cleaning etc:
No, I’m not very domestic.

5. [only before noun] a domestic animal lives on a farm or in someone’s home OPP wild :
domestic pets

—domestically /-kli/ adverb:
domestically produced coal

• • •
COLLOCATIONS (for Meaning 1)
■nouns

▪ the domestic market (=buying of goods inside a country) The French domestic market is the largest consumer of
champagne.
▪ the domestic economy (=production of goods and profit from sales inside a country) Japan’s domestic economy expanded
greatly during this period.
▪ domestic policy (=policy relating to your own country) The President’s foreign and domestic policies havebeen criticized.
▪ domestic affairs (=public and political events inside a country) Colombia rejected any interference in its domestic affairs.
▪ domestic demand (=the amount of a product that people want to buy in a country) Exports fell by 0.5 percent while
domestic demand grew.
▪ domestic consumption (=the amount of a product that people use in a country) In the past the country’s industry was small
enough to thrive on domestic consumption alone.
▪ domestic flights (=that stay inside a country) London’s airports handle one hundred thousand domestic flights a year.

• • •
COLLOCATIONS (for Meaning 2)
■nouns

▪ domestic life She enjoyed domestic life and bringing up three children.
▪ domestic tasks (=small jobs at home such as cleaning and washing) How many hours do you spend on domestic tasks
each week?
▪ domestic chores (=boring tasks around the home) Many people find domestic chores very tedious.
▪ domestic responsibilities It can be hard to balance your work and your domestic responsibilities.
▪ domestic problems (=problems in the home and with family relationships) I didn’t want to listen to any more of his domestic
problems.
▪ a domestic dispute (=an argument between people who live together, especially when it involves violence) Police are often
called to domestic disputes.
▪ domestic violence /abuse (=in a family, especially by a husband towards his wife) The organization supports women who
are victims of domestic violence.
▪ domestic waste (=food, paper, glass etc that you throw out from the house) More domestic waste needs to be recycled.
▪ domestic help (=help with cleaning, washing etc) People in well-paid jobs can afford domestic help.
▪ domestic service formal (=the work of a servant in a large house) She went into domestic service at the age of 15.

II. domestic2 BrE AmE noun [countable]
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1. old-fashioned a servant who works in a large house
2. British English informal a fight between members of a family in their home:

It sounded like the neighbours were havinga bit of a domestic.
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